
Listening Comprehension Test

Question Sheet

放送による指示があるまで中をあけてはいけません。 



Part 1

No. 1　　解答番号は １

①　Psychology and statistics are the same.
②　René needs to take statistics.
③　René should study advanced mathematics.
④　Statistics is more difficult than mathematics.

No. 2　　解答番号は ２

①　He has not checked the email.
②　He is dependent on a cell phone.
③　He is not punctual.
④　He was caught in heavy traffic.

No. 3　　解答番号は ３

①　She gave up trekking in one day.
②　She is planning the next trekking activity.
③　She trained herself for the trekking.
④　She was hurt by an insect while trekking.

No. 4　　解答番号は ４

①　get a library card
②　go home
③　take a photo at a photo shop
④　work at the library



No. 5　　解答番号は ５

①　Friday, 6：00 pm
②　Thursday, 5：30 pm
③　Tuesday, 5：30 pm
④　Wednesday, 6：00 pm

No. 6　　解答番号は ６

①　They agreed to go to see the statue.
②　They are reluctant to go to the temple.
③　They have different tastes in flowers.
④　They have not reached a conclusion.

No. 7　　解答番号は ７

①　a farmer
②　an office worker
③　a restaurant owner
④　a science teacher

No. 8　　解答番号は ８

①　the black bag with a different design
②　the navy cloth bag from the Tokyo store
③　the navy leather bag with the same design
④　the navy wallet at the store in Osaka



Part 2

No. 1
Question 1　　解答番号は ９
According to the passage, what is one thing we learn about Sudan?

①　He was killed by illegal hunters who tried to get his precious horn.
②　He was named after the country in Africa where he was born.
③　He was the only male northern white rhino that ever existed on earth.
④　He was too elderly to live comfortably in the conservancy.

Question 2　　解答番号は 10
According to the passage, what are researchers hoping to do?

①　To cure diseases with the horns of the rare species.
②　To get northern white rhinos designated as a unique species.
③　To produce a new species of rhinos with scientific technology.
④　To save the endangered sub species from extinction.

No. 2
Question 1　　解答番号は 11
According to the passage, what is one feature that AI haiku software tends to have?

①　Only 5 percent of their works correspond to structural rules.
②　Their works are mostly plagiarism of famous poets.
③　The quality of their works is independent from experts’ evaluations.
④　The vocabulary is likely to be very old-fashioned.

Question 2　　解答番号は 12
According to the passage, what is one thing that makes it difficult for AI to write haiku?

①　AI software can copy masterpieces by famous poets but cannot create one of its own.
②　AI software tends to rely on mathematical possibilities, but haiku does not.
③　 Haiku has strict rules about the structure and seasonal references, which AI does not 

understand.
④　It will take too long a time for AI to fully understand human emotions.






